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Confidence was never so great
a factor in the business world as-

it is to ay. 'l'he manufacturer
trusts the jobber , the jobber the
retailer and the latter his cust-
omersall

-

because of the reputa-
tion

-

each has secured and bcause-
of confidence in his integrity.-
'l'he

.

banker loans the lIlerchant
the funds to assist him in carry-
ing

-

on his business because of
confidence in his honesty and
good business judgment. You
accept the check of your neighbor
to pay the debt he owes you.
You do not immediately rush to
the bank and demanc1 gold there-
on

-

, but in the usual course of
business you deposit it in the
bank where you transact buaines!
with full expectation that in due
course your account will receive
credit for the amount for which
it was written. You may occas-
ionally

-

be dec 1vec1 , but onlv
very seldom. Confidence pays-it
helps every where ; it never pays
to be lIa kicker. " Really there
is no section of the country , as
good as right here in Nebraska ,

where the basis of fact exists
making confidence sure and
secure. It is the home of the
optimist , because behind the
claims are the most pr\Jlific soil
in the world , the health-giving
atmosphere and the most pro-
.gressive

.

and wide awake people ,

as well as the greatest opportun.
ities in every line. Broken Bo\';
has secured her presen t proul
position because her citizens have
stood shoulder to shoulder 1

protecting its best interests , hac
faith in the efforts of the res
and boosted msteac1 of trying tJ-

t ar down. The sa me may prac'-
tically be said of our state at-

large. . Broken Bow will continu-
to prosper just as long 'as thi
course is pwrsued. Benefit to al
cannot help but come from sucl-
a course.UDon't .knockbujb-
oost. . "

Some there arc-perhaps al-

ways will be-who are not at al
satisfied to achieve success , hap-
piness , competence or salvatiol-
by patiently ploddin along th
seemingly unattractive pathwa'-
of conservatism. The way is en-

tirrly too long and the scener'
painfully lacking in feature
which tend to lend interest t
sloth and discontent. Such ar
ever seeking to attain desire b
the by-path of ha te and are eve
mislead by the catch-phrase c-

folly. . The fact that the monol-
onous story of man is ceplet
with incidrnt , each going t
show that the I'short cut" lea(1

"
_ _ ' .only to the hovel of disappoin',-" ment and signifies little or notl-

ing to the voluntary blindness c-

selfconceit of the bullheade-
variety.

' ,
. : -

When a man comes aroun
boasting that he never failed 1

accomplish everything that
has undertaken , right then al1

there is s'rand opportunity 1

put the lessons one has learne
concerning the long sufferin
kindness of charity to the test..

practice by steadf stly refrainil1
from asking embarrassing que-
tions touching the precise natu-
of his undertakings.

According to a fable , 11M any
man has suffered a severe h
from a slip of the tongue. " 01
can readily understand how th
saying can be made 'ltapplicab-
to everyday life , though expel
ence may fully demonstrate th
falls of the sort indicated a-

more commonly and frequent
traceable to ua slip of a girl. "

Sons of rich men are quite a-

te be classed as prigs if they wa-
in the pathway of the righteou
and are very aure to be denounci-
as degeneratesif they endeavor
put their father's money in-

active circulation , No wonder
is c nsidered a misfortune to ii-

lerit} too much rooi of evil.

- . .. . . , . ... . . . , .' . . . "- <
rob , _1"O"' '

'l'hc

" ):

great majority of both
parents and teachers of today re.
fuse to be pursuaded that corpor. .

al punishment is anylhitlJI but a
relic of barbarianism , Even in
English schools , where , until

I very recently , the cutom was
one of daily and UtHversal prac-
tice

-

, little whippinEf is now in-

clulged
-

in , and that hUle may be
said to he confined to tbe h toric
schools which still cling to the
traditions of the past ,

- -
The ice trust magnates of 'fo-

ledo
-

, Ohio , who were sentenced
to six months imprisonment for
violating the provisions of the
Ohio anti trust laws , have been
released after a more or less htx-

urious
-

sojourn in the local bastilc. .

of exactly thirty-seven days.
How good their behavior must
have been to have so shortened
their term of penal servitude ,

IFair Allocil1tion Meeting-

.'l'he
.

directors of the Custer
County li'mr association met last
Saturday and delved deeply into
the necessities dependent upon
making the annual fair , to be-

held next September , a greater
success-if possible-than the
one pulled off last fall , and it j-
Qconfidentlv believed this will en-

sue
-

, as w rk ig to be commenced
at once and vigorously pursued
until t 1e last race on the last day
of the fair.

The premium list was revised-
itcm

-
by item-and many changes

made , in each instance the prem-
ium

-

being increased , while sever-
al

-

new features were added with
good sized premiums attached.

The race program will be prac-
tically

-

the samc as last year ,

only that several additional
events will be placed on th list
and more money placed in the
purses in an effort to attract
more and speedier horses than
competed last year , and if this
can be accomplished it will serve
to increase the crowd and more

'fully please them.
'l'he management will be on

the alert henceforth .for attrac-
tions

-

that will amuse and intend
to spend considerable time and
some money in securing attract-
iong

-
that arc in every way first-

class and up to the minute.
. In the sweepstakes class for

best stallion , any age or breed ,

the premium will be $20 , and the
same for best mare. This is
double the amount of the premium
last year. For beat marc with
sucking colt by' side , 15. Last
year only 55 was paid. Added
under , the head of sweepstakes
is for best sucking colt. 1O for

- 1st and 55 for 2nd-
.In

.

the cattle sweepstakes , four
animals , the fet of one sire , was
raised from $15 to $251 and the
same raise was made for herd of
not less than one bull and four
cows , while a raise of from $5 to
$15 was made for best bull , any
age or breed. and the same for

_ best cow , any age or breed.
1 In sheep $2 and 51 were paid as-

1st an 2nd premiums last year
for best ram and ewe , any age
or breed. This year it will be-

y $10 and 5. Last year it was 53
_ for best lot of five or more sheep ,

y 'rhis year the winner will get-

s $15.-

o

.

In the sweepstake premium
e for hogs the amounts are double

those of last year and will be thh
year : for boar , any age 01

breed , $20 ; sow $15 , sow ani
not less that five sucking pigs
$ io.'l'he

changes noted above are
but a few of those made by the
board at last Saturday's meeting
the premium list , as hereinbefore
stated , ha.ving been revisedl
item by item , the premium it
each 1nstance being increased se
that it will p'ay those who have
e\'en fairly good stock to brin
and exhib1t it at the fair.

One of the special premium
will be $40 , Dr. J. G. Brenize ]

giving *25 and the associatior
$15 for best four colts from ou <

sire in one exhibit. The colt !

may belong to different person !

and bunched , and they may be
from sucking colts up to 2'eal-

molds. .

Another new one is three pri7e: !

$20 , $14 and $8-for the best col-

Il
lection of products , fruits , grain :

Lll and vegetables , in which you car
include hen fruit if you care to de-

'is
Ie so , from anyone farm.-

Ie

.

Con iderable .more attentiol-
'i - and h1gher premmms arf' paid' tl-

at poultry , and it is the intentiol-
re to make this class of exhibi-

ly much more attractive than eve
before-

.At
.

the me ting of the director
a resolution was adopted requesl-

pt ing the board of supervisors t
lk experiment with the raising c-

IS , thoroughbred seed corn on U'-
cd county poor farm.-
to

.

Another resolution provide
t.o that J. D. Ream be sent as Il del
1t legate from Custer county to tb
meeting at Lincoln to discus

plans in what manner grain sha

"" . . ' - . - ._ '-jii-; ; --lIE ,> _XI'f' !'

Non-alcoholic

Sarsaparilla
If you think you need n tonic ,

nsk your doctor. If you thinl ,

you need something fOl' YOUl
brood , ask your doctor. If you
think you would like to try
Aycr's non-alcoholic Sarsapa-
rilla

-

, ask your doctor. Con-
sult

-
him often. Keep in close

touch with hi-

m.A

.

Wo publlib ul'.formlll. .
.. We blnlah alcohol' from our medlclncaePs We urlr" you tolJ cOlllulLyoul'

doctor

Ask your doctor to nnme some of the
results of constlpntion. His long list will
begin wilh sick-hendache , biliousness ,
dyspepsin , thin blood , bnd skin. Theil-
nsk him Ie he would recommend your
usil1l Ayer's Pills.-

Mado
.- II )' the J. O. Ol' CO. . Lowell , Ma.-- . ._- - - -- - - - ---

be grown and handled in order
to compete in the National corn
contest to be held at Omaha in
December , also that J. D. Ream
be elected superintendent of all
the work in connection with get-
ting

-

up and exhibiting grains at
the contest in Omaha.

The intention is to have the
premium list printed and ready for
distribution by the 1st of May ,

and in order that yo.u may secure
lone promptly , you are requested
to address a postal card to Jules
Haumont , secretary , Broken Bow ,

Nebraska , and on the other side
Write two words , thus : IIPrem-
ium

-

Li t" and your name and the
name of your post office. Do not
wait to do this with the expecta-
tion

-

that a list of the premiums
will come your way , anyhow , but
do it now ; do it today ; write the
postal card and a copy of the
book will be sent you promptly-
as soon as issued.

John A. is All Right.

The Ansley Argosy of last
week voiced the sentiments of
many citi7ens: of the county in
saying the following :

IIJohn A. Amsberry , of Mason
City will be a candidate for the
nomination of representative on
the republican ticket. Mr. Ams-
berry 1S one of the pioneer set-
.tlers

.
of Custer county , locating

on his farm north of the present
town of Mason in 1878. He has
"engaged extensively in f21rmit g

and stockraising , and has made ,a

decided success of what he has
undertaken. He is well versed
1n the .needs of the people in this
part ') f the state , and if he is
elected their interests will be-

welI'"taken care of. "

National Corn Exposition-

.It
.

will be the good fortune of
Nebraska to have held at her
principal city in the fall of 1908 ,

'rhe National Corn Exposition ,

which was held in Chicago last
year. Upon the initiative of the
Nebraska Corn Improvers' Asso-
ciation

-

, aided by funds provided
by the Nebraska State Board of
Agriculture and assisfance of the
State University , an organizatiol1
has been effected for the purpose
of placing- the state of Nebraska
in the front rank among the corl1

) states at the coming exposition.-
In

.

order to organize the state
for a united action , which is the

, only way to secure suc ess fOI
Nebraska at the National Corl1
Exposition , a large amount ot
money has been secured for spec.-
ial

.

premiums and for the purpose
of assisting the corn growers iI1

various ways to pregent a credit.
able exhibit.

Fairview Filicitiel.-

Mrs.
.

. John Deming is able tc-

be' out again , after an illn ss of
few days.-

Mrs.
.

. Eligh Morgan is having
a long siege of mumps in hel
family ; two of the little one
have it this w ek.-

T.

.

. B. Morris is making busi
r nesi trips to his ranch almos'

daily nuwl working on his nev-
hou

-

e.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Woods en'-

tc rtained a number of friends a'-

a six o'ctoce dinner Sundaj-
evening. .

1'loyd! H. Fields , of Dunning
purchased an isolated SO acrl
tract of land , Tuesday , while I

the city , at the government office

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Andersol
entertained the IICountry Club'-

s

'

at proJtressive high-five in t"ei
home Friday evening March 27

Miss Willa Bean presided eve
the piano and her excellent musi
was highly appreciated by al1-

Mrs. . Frey won first prize anI-
Mrs. . J. S. l ussell the boob'-
prize. . Soft (lrinks were served an-

e a lunch at mIdnight. A vcr
pleasant evening was. enjoyed b'-

all. .

_ ' .
."r ., ". , .

'It' .
- '-- ' 'y. . ..

.
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DIED WITH

HIS BOOTS ON.C-

llntlnued

.
( hem to'lrllt pagc )

l'IUtT.IIUN'AltY ItXAMIN'A'rION' .

Monday afternoon a prelimi.
nary hearing' of the case was had
before County Judge Hun1pbrey ,

the defendant on a claim of self
defense desiring to be admitted
to bail. C. L. Gutter"son , county
attorney , appeared fo the stat <:

and Sullivan & SqU1res on be-

half
-

of the defcndant.-
'l'he

.

fol1owing named p rsol1s
were sumllloned by the state and
testified : John1\lcGuire , Auhrc.v
Martin , Dr. W. E. 'l'albot , IIPat"
Stevenson , N. 'I' . Gadll , H. A.
Moore , W. A. Shackelford , C. W-

.Beal
.

and J. S. Baisch , while John
Dil'tz and George O. Water
were subpoenaed by the defense-

.'rhe
.

testimony of those who
were eye witnesses to the affair
was all practically to the
samc cffcct. 'l'heir attention
was attracted by the loud talk of-

Calland , wbo soon produced a
revolver and flourished it at San-
derson

-

a moment beforc beginn-
ing

-
to shoot , Sa'nderson holding

up enc han as if ip1ploring hila
not to shoot. 'rhose who saw
the shooting and were within
bearing distance also testiJiec
that after Sanderson had fallen ,

Carland SI1Outcd"Lay: there , )'OU-

s- of a b- . ' Dr. 'l'albot stated
in his testimony that in c. mpany
with Drs. Pennington and Dodds
they went to the undertaking
rooms to hold an autopsy on the
body of Sanderson and in prepar-
ing

-

the body for such autopsy a
revolver was found in the pocket
on the right hand side of his
coat. He also testified to where
the bullets took effect , and their
range and the possibilities of
(hath resulting from either one
or both : ' That the one which en-

tered
-

under the left arm , s vered
the artery from the heart , pac sed
through the body and came out
near the right nipple , would
cause death in a very few mo-

ments
-

and could not be prevente-

d.
-

. That the bullet which en-

.tered
.

on the shoulder , passed
tbrough to the neck and lodged
in the vertebrae , breaking the
vertebrae , would in almost ever

,)'
instance cause death , although
there arc cases on record where
men have had their. necks broken
and lived.

John Dietz and George .

Waters both testified to the gen-
e

-

al bad character of Sanderson
and considered him a dangerous
man and a menace to peaceable
and law abiding- citizens , having
w.itnessed him on Saturday after-
noon.

-

. prior to the shooting ,

assault , without just cause or
provocation , a solicitor for the
Omaha Bee-

.TI'ollowing
.

the testimony of
witnesses Attorney Sullivan made
a motion that the defendant be
placed under bond for his apt
pearance at the district court al1d
argued in suppGrt of the mohon.
Attorney Gutterson argued that
the prisoner be not released un-
.der

.

bond , but detained in jail.
Judge Humphrey decided that

from the evidence presented he-

would not admit the defendant tc
: liberty under bond , and ordeled

that he be committed to the
county jail and there safely kepi
to await the action of the Dis-
.trict

.

court.
The holding of Carland to the

District court , without bail ,

meets with the openly stated
opinion of practically all citizem
who have expressed themselvc-
in such a manner that bu t Ii Ule-

II

.
sympathy is felt for either , hu1
for their families , each pf whom
bear excellent reputations , there

, is general sympathy and for thei-
tskeregret., .

-- --- ---
Another Side of the Picture-

.'rhe
.

representatives of the
liquor interests never tire of tell-
.ing

.

how many bushels of grair
the brewers and distillers put in ,

to mash tub ever)' year , but whc
-

heard them boasting of the
eventful harvest of that grair
after being converted into boozej-
Do they ever boast of the nU11lbe1

- they stud to the dunlcard's grave
every year , or of the jails the )

r fill , the asylums they people 01

the poor houses they make neces-
saty ? That : s a side of th..
picture they never present
Wonder if it can be that they ar
ashamed of it.-Howells Journal

- ;
Marriage Licenses Issued.-

r
.

Since Thursday of last wec1

licenses to wed in Custer count'
'

have been issued as follows :

Oscar E.Vitson , EUgar. . . . . . . .-

2Arah A. Cutler , Merna. . . . . . . . .2-

S. . M. Gates , Milburn. . . . . . . . .2
Jessie R. Blood , Milburn. . . . . .2

Robert Jenks , Mason City. . . . . 2

Elsie Anderson , Mason City.1

" - ' ' . ,- . --"j l--- .

Sbuth Omaha Market.

Clay , Robinson & Co.t live-

s ock commissiou , South Omaha ,

issued the following report under
date of yesterday :

Heports o cattle have been
fairly liberal this week. Trad-
ing

-

started out slow and weaken;

!\londay a dime lower. The
trade today is weak again , and
10 to 15c lower than yesterday ,

or right at 35c lower than the
high time last week. Best beeves
hrrc: this week brought 6.80 ,

w1th fair to good kinds at $6.00-
to 665. 'j'here is good demand
for all desirable COW3 and heifers.
Stockers have been shading lower
for several days , but the heavy-
weight fee erl1! of good quality
have held about steady.-

'I'he
.

hog market today opened
uut about steady but closed 10 to-

15c lower. The bulk soI"d at
5.65 to 55.70 ; top $5.95.-

B.

.

. & M. Train Schedule
WEST UOUND

41 coaRt palSOllgcr , dally , leave. . . . 7:52 a'lI-
43

\

coast palsonlCcr.! dally leavo.1 : SS a III
47 local frefllht , arrive 1:00 pm Iv 2:00: p nt-

AST HOUND.
42 eoalt passengor. leave. . . . . . . . . .1:37 p m
44 eoaRt palllollgor. leave. . . . . . . . . . 5r.o: am
48 local freight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : p m

---
" . ...- .. --., -

- . " , "-' . " '
1 b r"

..

ind1t GHADE - -r'

Lumber , a larg-e assortmcnt
and complete stock for Builders
to hoose from. Let us estimat-

on your contracts , We always
try to please.

"

H. T. BRUCE & CO.
Lumber & Coal "f" '

Sou h side.

Try the RnpuDucAN office for
fine job printing.

- _ . _....1 h J L < 1 .

'

10 Per Cellt Drop.
.

,

:In. . A.11 "

.Farm Machinery . .

-

J lIst stop and consider what this means '

to you. '

c>r In.s"tan.ce
.

A. Gang Plow with tqngue , that we sold
before the drop for 58.50 , you can now ptwchase-
at 52.85 .

,
40.1

.

.A.ISrI:: : :> .A. .
.

557.00 Gang Plow. . . . . . . . . .now 51.30
38.50 Sulky Plow. . . . . . . . . .now . 34.65 :

37.00 Sulkv Plow. . . . . . . . . . .now 33.5-
0I

. Walk . . . . .16.00 ng Plow. . . now 14.40
14.00 Walkmg Plow. . . . . . . . now 12.60 '

. 10.00Breaking Plow. . . . . . . . now 9.00
45.00 Clima Lister. . . . . . f.no , 1Q.50 .

.

I

45.00 Tri
.

Bell Lister. . . .
'

. . . . now' " 40.50'
.

.
:

,
'

. 350.0 Corn . . ; . . . . . . 31.50

.
42.00 Corn Planter . . . . . . . . .now

.

37.60
.

:

15.00 Lister Disc Cultivator , now 13.50
17.00 New Western " . . . now 15.30

'

29.00 Pivotal Dandy" . . .now 26.10 :

29.00 14x16 Disc Harrow. . . . now 26.10
31.00 16x16 Disc Harrow. . . . now 27.90
16.503 Sec. Pipe Harrow. . .now 14.85 I

\ .
( /

. ,- .- .

I

I
'

;,

I have many other farm tools that I am givi;'

- .....
.

., .
, the same discount as on the above , which will '

'1,
make them a great bargain. All of t 1e above-'dis- i'-

: count prices must be spot cash. __ f'f'-

II

.r';,
. . "

"

G. W. Apple ,

.
,

Broken Bow - Nebraska.
,

ii

1\\

KERSO OATS I
;

.

I

.

.

-

.

'

'
rl'he Best Onts for the

'.
Custer County : 'nl'mpr

,.

NO RUS'f NO SHELL
-

'
The Best Oat Straw th grows. 1

:Horses and Cattle thrive on it.-

I

.

have a limited amount of Kerson
Oats for seeding purposes. Good Clean
Seed at 50 cents a bushel. It ripens two
weeks to eighteen days earlier than
other oats. _

j
.

k I J. c.VVEE3LaJ: : cr,
,

Y . . Miles west of Broken Bow , Nebraska.
.

4... - r Y 1. IV'II

4o

By paying subscription.to to the
2 REMEMBER REPUBLIOAN one year 111 a - . '

1 vance you will receive FRE
6 the AMERIOAN :B'ARMER 1 year.

.


